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  From the DePartment of Urology， Fukushima Medical College
  A 26－year－old male with urachal abscess was demonstrated．
  ultrasonography， CT and MRI revealed that there was a mass at the supravesical region，
which was connected to the umbilicus． However， a differential diagnosis as to whether the mass
was a tumor or an abscess was difficult from these examinations． Thus we performed an open
biopsy．
  A pathological examination revealed no malignant change in the biopsy specimen． On the
other hand， the pathological diagnosis of a follicular turnor located at the roof of the urinary
bladder was TCC G2， but we considered that， this change was a reactive hyperplasia with displasia
resulting from chronic infiammation of urachal abscess，
  Thus， the complete excision of urachal abscess and’partial cystectomy were performed． The
seriai sections of the bladder wall revealed no malignant changes．
  We reviewed similar cases reported in our country and discussed various factors causing ura－
chal abscess， especially related to the infectious root．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 711－715， 1990）






























 検査所見：末梢血検査；RBC 467万／mm， Hb l5・4
mgfdl， WBG l2，000／mm， Plt 35．7万／mm，血液生化
学検査：T．P．8。l mg／dl， GOT 471u／L， GPT 66
1UIL， LDH 245 IU／L， AIP 1401UIL， r－GTP 62
1U！L， LAP 142 IUgL， BUN 18 mgXdl， Cr 1．0 mgf
712
Fig． 1．




















    理組織を示す．
      の病
d1，尿酸5・lmg／d且， Na 146 mEq／1， K 5．OmEq／1，














































































No． 著 者  年齢 性別 主 訴 既  往  歴 治療法＊
1 山 口ら5｝ 29  女  下腹部痛



















































































714 泌尿紀要 36巻 6号 1990年
Table 2．自験例を含む本邦報告165例の集計
性差  男
   女
  不 明
年齢 生後1日一80歳 平均26歳
主訴 腹部腫瘤
  腹 痛
  発 熱
  膀胱炎症状
  膀より排膿
  膿 尿
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